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There is an increasing number of people realizing the importance of the 
combination of paperless office and automated office. Office automation system has 
been applied to various aspects and has helped to save lots of working hours, greatly 
increase the working efficiency. Moreover, the proposing of the term of Computer 
Supported Cooperative Work will bring the concept of cooperative work to the office 
automation system. The traditional simple data management, resource sharing type of 
Office automation system has changed, to cooperative office system. Also, office 
business may not be limited in certain space and time any more because of the 
informatization of government institutions at different levels and the development of 
network construction, which is also another strength of the cooperative work. 
Consequently, working efficiency can be greatly increased.  
By introducing the workflow, knowledge management and other emerging 
technologies, the whole organs in government can use knowledge properly; Through 
controlling the process management, a knowledge portal and rapid response system, 
will be built which help office system become high efficiency but low cost. 
Cooperative system adopts the way of workflow to manage the document and control 
the e-mail. Based on he design and implementation of B/S Architecture cooperative 
working system in Ouhai, Wenzhou, it can strengthen the coordinating work in 
government which help the resources allocation to be effective. It is expected to 
achieve good assistant supervising results, and to provide personal working evaluation. 
Through the knowledge management in cooperative work, employees’ potential 
abilities may be stimulated, potential knowledge can be aroused without using 
existing recourses  waste of recourses, and tap the. 
This thesis mainly studied business users, especially the production of 
knowledge-based enterprises, such as software development companies and product 














work, to be the workflow into document management, e-mail module, built the 
knowledge management systems, completed the design and implementation of the 
cooperative work system. 
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但没有很大程度的提高企业、组织内部的整体效率。1984 年 MIT（Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology,麻省理工学院）的 Irene Grief 和 DEC（Digital Equipment 









































到一个信息的可追溯性，通信之间存在着很多变数。比方说，A 在 6 月 30 日 14
时写了一封信要发给 B，14 时 23 分的时候 A 通过上述的某个常用邮箱讲信发送
到 B 的常用邮箱中，系统当下显示“邮件已发送”；这时 A 君认为万事大吉，邮
件已经发完了，于是退出系统；结果等到 15 时因为其他原因登陆邮箱时，发现



































































第三章 基于 B/S 架构的温州市瓯海区办公协同系统的需求分析与各个功能
点介绍。这部分是当下协同办公中常用的技术概念，也是基于 B/S 架构的温州市
瓯海区办公协同系统设计和实现的技术支持。 
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